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-

IvlG Road, Sikancierpur Chowk' Sector-Z8
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CORAM:
fihri Samir Kumar

i;t ri VilrY Kumar GoYal

APPEARANCE:
Shri Sanieev Dhingra

Shri f .K. Dang

Advocate for the comPlainants
"JJuo.ute 

for the resPondent

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated rcJ4'2021 has been filed by the

complainants/allottees in Form CRA under section 31 of the

Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 fin short'

the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulatitln and Development) Rules' }Afl [in short' the

Rules) for violation of section 11(al(a) of the Act wherein it is
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inter aria prescribed that the promoter shail be responsirrre for
all obrigations, responsibirities and functions to the ailottee as
per the agreement for sare executed inter se them.

2' since, the buyer's agreement has been executed on 10.0g.2010
i'e' prior to the commencement of the Act ibid, therefor*, the
penar proceedings cannot be initiated retrospectivery. H,0r1c8,

the authority has decided to treat the present compraint as an
apprication for non-compriance of statutory obrigation on part
of the promoter/respondent in terrns of section 34ff,0f the
Act ibid.

A. Project and unit related details

3' The particurars of the project, the detairs of sare consideration,
the amount paid by the comprainants, date of proposed
handing over the possession, deray period, if any, have br:en
detailed in the following tabular form:

ffiH
ffi,er

Project na me rnaG.rt.n' Palm Hills,l;".toiZZ

Project area 29.34 acres
Nature of tf," p,o;".t Group t ouri.,giotony
Drcpti.u@
status

a) 56 of ----iOOg--- drt"a
3 1. 0,8, Z 009 (F o.r Z 4.4 r.r"rf
Valid/renewed up to
30.08.202:"4

b) 92 of Z0t3 datect
05,08 2013 (For. 4.87 u.."rj,-Valid/renewed up to
04.08.2019
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Arbt" S"ft*r* P"t Ltd' and

another C/o Emaar MGF LandName ol'licensee

@6orzol7
dated 03,10.2017 for 45425'87HRERA -registered/ not

a2.L0.2022
ff nf nelug"tt'tion valid uP

24.12.20t9

[Page 127 ofrePlY]
b.ilpr,tion certilicate

[Page 14 of comPlaint]
Provisional allotment

dated ffior,build
age20 of complaint]

10,09.2010

[Page 18 of comPlaintlDrt" ,rf execution
agreement

C*tt*.tion linked PaYment

olan

[Page 48 of comPlaint]

RtSO,a t,OZZ7-
Totuf *nsideration as Per

,tut"runt of account dated

26.0t1.202t at Page 68 of

t"iif amount Paid bY the

complainants as Per

,*,ui**n, of account date{

26.04.2021 at Page 59 of

25.02.20LLffilr t*" "r 
tonstruction

as Per statement of account

ar,ea 26.04'2021at Page 68
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4.

Facts of the complaint

The complainants have made following submissions in the
complaint:

i' That on 19.03.20 L0, M/s Grand Infr,structure priv,ate

Limited foriginar arottee) was approached by the
respondent in reration of booking of flat/unit bearing no.

PH4-GB-A6OZ jn the said project. On 05.A4.2010,
provisionar ailotment retter was issued by the respondent
in respect of the said unit. The said flat vyas transferrecr in
the name of comprainant no.1 and his vvife (Mrs. Sohney
Lakral and in respect of that respondent issued letter
dated 05.A6.2010.

t" Due date of delivery of
possession as per clause
11[aJ of the said agreement
i.e. 33 months fr.om the date of
start of construction plus
grace period of 3 months for
applying and obtaining the
CC/OC in respect of the unit
andf or the project 

l

[Page 31 of comptaint] 
I

I zs.tt.2or3
I

| [wot.r Grace per.iod is not
I includedl

18. uare of offer of possession to
the complainants

30.12.2A19

[Page 140 of reply]
19. uetay ln handing over

possession till 01.03.20?0 i.e.
date of offer of possession
(30.12.2019) + 2 months

6 years 3 months 5 dayi

tu. Unit hando'ner letter. u2.07.2020

[Page 145 of reply]
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ii. That on 10.09'20L0, complainant no'L and his wife

entered iinto a buyer's agreement with the respondent

and as per Annexure-3 of said agreement dated

10.09.2010 the total sale consideration price was Rs'

76,06,500/- including PLC and other charges' As per

clause 1 t [a) of the said agreement' respondent was liable

to handover the possession of the said unit within 33

months from the date of start of construction i'e'

25.02.2011.

iii. That present complaint before this hon'ble authority

arises out of the consistent and persistent non-

compliance of the respondent herein with regard to the

deadlinesasprescribedunderthesaidbuyer,sagreement

executed between the Parties'

iv. That on 25'05'2016' after the death of Mrs' Sohney Lakra'

theborrkingwastransferredinthenameofcomplainants.

The da,ughter of Mr' Saniay Kumar Lakra and Mrs' Sohney

Lakra i'e' complainant no' 2 name was added by the

respondent and in respect of that respondent issued

letter dated 25'05'2016 to complainants'

v. That on 30'12' 2ll1g'after 5 years' the respondents issued

the letter of offer of possession in respect of the said unit

to complainants' Till 30'06 '202A'the total amount of Rs'

81,31-,080/- was paid by the complainants to the

Page 5 of57
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5.

respondent in view of the instailments towards the

payment of flat as and when the demand letter was raised

by the respondent herein.

vi' That on az.07.zoz0, the respondent handed over the

actual physicarpossession of the unit to comprainants and

in respect of that on the same day cormprainants had sent

an emair to respondent in which it was crearry mentioned

that comprainants are taking the poss;ession of flat under

protest' The comprainant no. 1 Mr. sanjay Lakra is
working in Indian Army and due to his job, it was not
a'owed to him to meet with his da,ghter and ord age

mother in covid-1g situation. In respect of that
comprainants decided to take possession of flat for her

daughter and ord ager mother. courts were arso not
functioning, and it was a comprete uncertainty about

future' So, no option was reft except t, take the physical

possession ofabove said flat. The acts ofthe respondent

herein have caused severe harassment both physicary

and mentary and that respondent has; duped the hard-
earned money of the cornplainants.

Relief sought by the complainants

The complainants have fired the present compriant for seeking
following reliefs:

Complaint No. 2135 of iZ02I
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6.

Direct the respondents to pay for delay in offer of

possession by paying interest as prescribed under the Act

read withr the rules on the entire deposited amount which

has been deposited against the property in question so

booked trY the comPlainants'

ii.Anyothr:rreliefwhichthishon'bleauthoritydeemsfit

and ProPer'

on the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to

havebeencclmmittedinrelationtosectionll(a)[a]oftheAct

to plead guilty or not to plead guilty'

RePIY bY the resPondent

Therespontlenthasraisedcertainpreliminaryob|ectionsand

has contested the present complaint on the following grounds:

i. That the complainants had filed the present complaint

seeking payment of interest on account of the alleged

delay in delivering possession of the apartment booked

by them' The complaints pertaining to refund'

compensation and interest are to be decided by the

adiudicating officer under section 71 of the Act read with

rule2goftherulesandnotbythishon'bleauthority'The

present complaint is liable to be dismissed on this ground

alone'. Moreover' it is respectfully submitted that the

adiuclicating officer derives his iurisdiction from the

PageT of57
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centrar act which cannot be negated by the rures made

thereunder.

ii' That the present complaint is baseld on an erroneous

interpretation of the provisions of trhe Act as weil ias an

incorrect understanding of the terms and conditions of
the buyer,s agreement dated 1,A.0g.2g1g. That the
provisions of the Act are not retrospective in nature, The
provisions of the Act cannot undo or rmodify the ternrs of
an agreement dury executed prior to coming into effect of
the Act' It is further submitted that rnerery because the
Act applies to ongoing projects which iare registered lvith
the authority, the Act cannot be said to be operating
retrospectivery. The provisions of the.Act reried uporr by
the comprainants for seeking interest cannot be cailed in
to aid in derogation and ignorance of the provisions of the
buyer's agreement. The interest is compensatory in
nature and cannot be granted in derogation and
ignorance of the provisions of the buyeds agreement.

iii' That the cornplainants are not an ,,allottee,, but an

investor who have booked the apartmenrt in question as a
specurative investment in order to earn rentar
income/profit from its resare. The apartrment in questi,n
has been booked by the complainants as a speculatir,,e

Page B of57
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iv. That the original allottee (M/s Grand Infrastructure Pvt'

Ltd.)videapplicationformdated2L.a3.2ol.0appliedto

respondent for provisional allotment of a unit in the

project' The original allottee' in pursuance of the

aforesaid application' was allotted an independent unit

bearing no' PH4-68-0602' located on the sixth floor' in the

proiect vide provisional allotment letter dated

05.04.20l0.Theoriginalallotteeconsciouslyandwillfully

opted fror a construction linked plan for remittance of the

sale consideration for the unit in question and further

represr:nted to respondent that the original allottee shall

remit every installment on time as per the payment

schedule'

v. That thereafter complainant no' 1 and Mrs' Sohney Lakra

approached the original allottee for purchasing its rights

and tirtle in the unit in question' The original allottee

acceded to the request of complainant no' 1 and Mrs'

SohntlyLakraandagreedtotransferandconveyitsrights,

entitlementandtitleintheunitinquestionintheirfavor'

An agreement to sell dated Z6'05'2At0 was executed

between the original allottee and complainant no' 1 and

Mrs. SohneY Lakra' 
page 9 of 57
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vi. That complainant no. 1 and Mrs. Sohney Lakra had

executed an affidavit dated z6.as,z01[0 and an inder:nnity

cum undertaking dated 26.os.zo10 whereby compraiinant

no. 1 and Mrs. Sohney Lakra had consciously and

voluntarily declared and affirmed that they wourd be

bound by ail the terms and conditions of the provisionar

allotment in favour of the originar arrr:ttee. Furthermore,

the respondent, at the time of endors*ment of the unit in

question in favour of comprainant no. 1 and Mrs. Sotrney

Lakra, had specificalry indicated to them that being the

nominees of the originar ailottee, they shail not be entitred

for any compensation/interest in the event of any deray

in derivery of possession of the unit in question to them.

The said position was dury accepted and acknowredlged

by the complainants. The comprainants are conscious and

aware of the fact that they are not entitred to any right or
claim against respondent. The comprainants rrave

intentionaily distorted the rear and tr*e facts and have

filed the present complaint in orde,r to harass the

respondent and mount undue pressure upon it.

vii' That comprainant no. 1 and Mrs. sohney Lakra had

defaurted in remittance of instarnnents on time.
Respondent was comperred to issue demand notices,

reminders etc. caring upon them to make payment of
Page 10 of Ii7
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outstanding amounts payable by them under the payment

plan/insterlment plan applicable to the unit in question'

However, the complainant no' 1 and Mrs' Sohney Lakra

despite hiaving received the payment request letters'

reminders etc' failed to remit the instalments on time to

the respondent' Statement of account dated 26'04'2A2l

maintained by respondent in due course of its business

reflectsthedelayinremittanceofvariottsinstalmentson

the part of complainant no' 1 and Mrs' Sohney Lakra'

viii, That clause 13 of the buyer's agreement provides that

compensation for any delay in delivery of possession shall

only be given to such allottees who are not in default of

their obligations envisaged under the agreement and who

have not defaulted in payment of instalments as per the

payment plan incorporated in the agreement' ln case of

delay caused due to non- receipt of occupation certificate'

compleltion certificate or any other permission/sanction

from tlhe competent authorities, no compensation or any

other compensation shall be payable to the allottees'

complainant no' 1 and Mrs' Sohney Lakra' having

defaulted in dmely remittance of instalment' were thus

not entitled to any compensation or any amount towards

interestaSanindemnificationfordelay,ifany,underthe

buYer's agreement' 
page 11 of 57
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ix' That comprainant no. t had approached the respondent in
2016 requesting it to change the ownership of the unit in
question' It was stated by compraiinant no. 1 that Mrs.
sohney Karra had die'd on 2g.1,1,.20115 reaving behirnd the
comprainants as her regar heirs. Accorcringry, comprilinant
no' 1 requested to substitute the name of Mrs. s,hney
Lakra with comprainant no. 2 against the provir;ional
allotment of the unit in question. The respondent,
berieving the aforesaid representations to be true in good
faith, acceded to the request of complainant no. 1 and
issued the retter dated 25.05.2a16 ro the comprainants
reflecting the change in ownership of the allotment of the
unit in question. It is submitted a, the rights and riab,ities
of Ms'sohney Lakra was transferred to comprainant no.2.

x' That as per crause 11 0f the buyer's afJreement, the t.ime
period for derivery of possession was 33 months arr:ng
with grace period of 3 rnonths from trre date of start of
construction subject t' the arottee[sJ having strictry
compried with a'the terms and conditions of the buyer,s
agreement and not being in defaurt of anyprovision of the
buyer's agreernent incruding remittance of a, amounts
due and payabre by the arotteefs) under the agreement
as per the schedule of payment incorporated in ttre
buyer's agreement. It is further provided therein that the

Page lZ ofSZ



ilme period for delivery of possession of the unit shall

standextendedonoCCurrenceofcircumstances/reasons

which are beyond the power and control of the

respondent. The complainants have completely

misconstrued, misinterpreted and miscalculated the time

period ils determined in the buyer's agreement' That in

case of any default/delay by the allottees in payment as

per sctredule of payment incorporated in the buyer's

agreement, the date of handing over of possession shall

be extended accordingly, solely on respondent's

discret.ion till the payment of all outstanding amounts to

the sa'tisfaction of respondent' Since' the complainants

have clefaulted in timely remittance of payments as per

schedr'rle of payment' the date of delivery of possession is

not liable to be determined in the manner sought to be

done jin the present case by the complainants'

xi. That the time period utilised by the concerned statutory

authclritytograntoccupationcertificatetorespondent

needs to be necessarily excluded from computation of the

time period for implementation of the proiect'

Furthermore, no compensation or interest or any other

amount can be claimed for the period utilised by the

conc:erned statutory authority for issuing occupation

cert:ificate in terms of the buyer's agreement' The

Page 13 of 57
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respondent had submitted an application clated

21'02'2019 for issuance of occupatio,n certificate br:fore

the concerned statutory authority. 0ccupation certificate

was thereafter issued in favour of the respondent vide

memo bearing no. Zp-567_Vot_t/Jtr[RD)/Z}tg/21934

dated 24.12.2019. It is submitted that once an apprication

is submitted before the statutory authority, the

respondent ceases to exercise any contror over the

matter. The grant of occupation certificate is the

prerogative of the concerned statutory'authority, and the

respondent cannot exercise any influence over the same.

Thus, the time period utilised by the congsrn.6 statutory

authority to grant occupation certificate to respondent

needs to be necessarily excruded from computation of tthe

time period for implementation of the p)roject.

xii' That the project of the rerspondent is an "ongoing project,,

under RERA and the same has been registered under the
Act and the rures. Registration cert,ificate has be,en

granted by the Haryana Itear Estate Regr.rratory Authority
vide rnemo no. HRERA_6 06/2017 /1"248 dated
03.1,0.2077. This hon,ble authority, has granterd

a2'1'0'2022 as the date of compretion o'the project and
therefore cause of action, if any,wourd accrue in favour of
the complainants to file a complaint lbr seeking any

page 14 of SZ
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interest as alleged if and only the respondent fails to offer

possession of the unit in question within the aforesaid

time. Thurs, the complaint is liable to be dismissed on this

ground alone'

xiii. That res;pondent submitted that the proiect has got

delayed on account of following reasons which were/are

beyond the power and control of the respondenl' Firstly'

the National Building Code was revised in the year 2076

and in terms of the same' all high-rise buildings [i'e'

buildings having area of less than 500 sq' mtrs' and

above), irespective of area of each floor' are now

required to have two staircases' The respondent has

taken a decision to go ahead and construct the second

staircase' The respondent has constructed the second

staircase as expeditiously as possible' Thereafter' upon

completion of the second staircase' the respondent had

obtainedtheoccupationcertificateinrespectofthetower

inwhichtheunitislocatedandhasalreadydelivered

possessionoftheunitinquestiontothecomplainants.

Secondly,the respondent had to engage the services of

MitraGuha,areputedcontractorinrealestate'toprovide

multi-level car parking in the proiect' The said contractor

startredraisingcertainfalseandfrivolousissueswiththe

respondentduetowhichthecontractorsloweddownthe
Page 15 of57
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progress of work at site. Any rack of'performance from a

reputed cannot be attributed to the respondent as the
same was beyond its control.

xiv. That the comprainants were offered possession of the unit
in question through retter of offer rcf possession dated
30'tz'201g. The comprainants were cared upon to remit
barance payment incruding derayed p,yment charges ancl

to comprete the necessary formarities/documentation

necessary for handover of the unit i, question to them.
However, the comprainants have consciousry refralined

from obtaining possession of the unit tn question.

xv' That the respondent has paid an amount of Rs. 26,a4r6 /-
as benefit on account of anti-profitinpJ. Furthermore,, an
amount of Rs. 6,ZB,9ISf - + Rs. 3,g7,640/_ has b*en
credited by the respondent to the account of the
comprainants as compensation. The aforesaid amounts
have been duly acceptetJ by the complainants in full ancl
finar satisfaction of their areged grievances. with,ut
prejudice to the rights of the respondent, crerayed interest
if any has to carcurated onry on the amounts deposited rry
the alrottees/comprainants towards thr: basic principre
amount of the unit in question and not; on any amount
credited by the respondent, or any payrnent made by the

Page 16 of57
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allottees/comPlainants towards delayed PaYment

charges (DPC) or any taxes/statutory payments etc'

xvi. That the complainants approached the respondent

requesting it to deliver the possession of the unit in

question. A unit handover letter dated 02'07 '2A20 was

executedbythecomplainants,specificallyandexpressly

agreeing that the liabilities and obligations of the

respondentasenumeratedintheallotmentletterorthe

buyer's agreement stand satisfied' lt is pertinent to

mention that the complainants have an amount of Rs'

13,0961" towards CAM' Rs' 3'96'880/- towards Stamp

Duty and Rs' 40,0001- towards E-challan as outstanding

and payable by them to the respondent' The complainants

have intentionally distorted the real and true facts in

order to generate an impression that the respondent has

renegecl from its commitments' No cause of action has

arisen or subsists in favour of the complainants to

institute or prosecute the instant complaint'

xvii. That the complainants approached the respondent

requesting it to deliver the possession of the unit in

question' A unit handover letter dated 02'07 '2020 was

executedbythecomplainants,specificallyandexpressly

agreeing that the liabilities and obligations of the

respondentasenumeratedintheallotmentletterorthe
Pagel7 of57
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buyer's agreement stand satisfied. It is pertinent to
mention that the comprainants have an amount of Rs.

13,096/- towards CAM, Rs. 3,96,880/_ towards stamp

duty and Rs. 40,000/- towards e-ctraran as outsternding

and payabre bythem to the respondent. The compra,inants

have intentionaily distorted the rear and true facts in
order to generate an impression that the respondent has

reneged from its commitments. No cause of action has

arisen or subsists in favour of the comprainants to

institute or prosecute the instant ccrmplxinl. Hence, the
present compraint deserves to be dismissed at the very
threshold.

|urisdiction of the authority

The preliminary objections raised by the respondent

regarding jurisdiction of the authority to entertain the present
complaint stands rejected. The authority ,bserved that it has

territorial as weil as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate
the present complaint for the reasons given below:

E.I Territorial jurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/g2/201,7-lTCp dated 14.12.21)77

issued by Town and country pranning Deprartment, Hary;ana
the jurisdiction of Rear Estate ReguratoryAuthority, Gurugram
shall be entire Gurugram District for ail purpose with offices
situated in Gurugram. In the present casie, the project in

9.

Page 18 of 57
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question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

District, therelore this authority has complete territorial

iurisdiction to deal with the present complaint'

E.II Subiect-miatter iurisdiction

The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the

complaintregardingnon.Complianceofobligationsbythe

promoter as per provisions of section 11(a)(al of the Act

Ieaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the

adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

Findings on the obiections raised by the respondent

F.I Obiection regarding iurisdictio" :lj:tlority 
w'r't'

buyer's ,g.""il""t eiecuted prior to coming into force of

the Act
The respondernt contended that authority is deprived of the

jurisdiction trc $o into the interpretation of' or rights of the

parties inter-se in accordance with the buyer's agreement

executed between the parties and no agreement for sale as

referredtoundertheprovisionsoftheActorthesaidruleshas

been executed inter se parties. The respondent further

submittedthattheprovisionsoftheActarenotretrospective

innatureandtheprovisionsoftheActcannotundoormodify

the terms of buyer's agreement duly executed prior to coming

into effect ol the Act'

F.

t1..
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72. The authority is of the view that the Act rnowhere provicres, nor
can be so construed, that ail previous argreements wirit be re-

written after coming into force of the Act. Therefore, the
provisions of the Act, rure,s and agreeme.nt have to be read and

interpreted harmoniously. However, if the Act has pr,ovided

for dealing with certain specific provisions/situation in a

specific/particurar manner, then that situation wiil ber deart

with in accordance with the Act and the rures after the crate of
coming into force of the Act and the rures. Nurnrerous

provisions of the Act save the provisions of the agreements

made between the buyers and sellers. The said contenti,n has

been upheld in the landmark judgment of Neelkamal Reqltors
suburban pvt. Ltd, vs. Iru and others. (,,/.p z7s7 of 2,a17)
which provides as under:

"119. IJnder the provisions of Section 18, thet delay in handing,over the possession wourd be counted rii* the datementioned in the agreementfor sale u,ntir"ld"into by thepromoter a,nd tle qllottee prior to its registration underRERA. IJ-nder the provisio,ns of RER| "tnu 
promoter isgiven a facility to rev,ise the daie oycomptrtiln"oJ proiectand decrare the same under sectirn +. ri" igie does notcontemplate yluritinA of contract between the flatpurchaser and the proroirr.....

122' we have arready discussed tha.t ab.ove strtted provisions ofthe RERA ar1 nyt retrospective in nature. Tnry may tosome ex,tent be having a retroactive or quasi ritroactiveeffect U!, *:^on that ground the validiry of theprovisions of RERA cannot be charengrot. riu-'iirtiament
is competen.t enough to regisrate tr*"nirtrg 

"re'tiospective

or retroactive effect. A law can be ,um Sir*ii to affectsubsisting / existing contractual rights between theparties in the larger public interest. We do not have anydoubt in our mind that the RERA n* O"rir lrrmea in the

Page 20 otST
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13, Also, in appeal no' 173 of 2079 titled as Magic Eye Developer

Pvt. Ltd. Vs,lsl\wer Singh Dahiya'in order dated t7 '12'2019

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34. Thus, li<eeping in view our aforesaid discussion' we ore of

the considered opinion thai the provisions of 
':::?,:,7i'"';:ri?';;;i";r'ri,i','to''o*e extent in operation and witt be

*^^ m b h rc fn r <nl e ente re djnlp--gvgll

';:;',:lZl,ii,,,"ii,iiiis'of the'asreem'l'.!::.',1':,^:,::,
'i,ii,;*i"io;i;";;";^ih'a tu lh,e'::':',::/:::3':"
p rrrr rri o, c h a rg e s 

-o 
n 
^ 

r! " " : 
t o 

:.: :' : ̂:":,'^ : I 
t,: 

:"t: :t :;
i',:;;,;;;;;'i,,",11iii,",ir,"iy31i:1:i:l!!',i,'!,i,o,'l 

ii,ill,i,o: ; ;' ; ;; ; i ;; ; p " s at i o n m e n ti o n e d i n th e

,g,"''*'n'i1or sale is liable to be ignared'"

The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the

provisions rnrhich have been abrogated by the Act itself'

Further, it is noted that the builder-buyer agreements have

beenexecutedinthemannerthatthereisnoscopelefttothe

allottee to nLegotiate any of the clauses contained therein'

Therefore,threauthorityisoftheviewthatthechargespayable

under variotts heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms

and conditions of the buyer's agreement subiect to the

condition t.hat the same are in accordance with the

plans/permissions approved by the respective

departments/competent authorities and are not in

larger public interest after a .thorough 
stufit a.nd

discuss,ion made at the fiighest level. .by 
the stand.ing

io**ittw and Select Coimittee' which submitted its

detailed rePorts'"

t+.
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contravention of the Act and are not unreasonabre or
exorbitant in nature.

F'II Objection regarding excrusion ort time hken by thecompetent_ authority in processing the appricatiron andissuance of occupation certificate
15. As far as contention of the respondent with respect to the

excrusion of time taken by the competent authority in
processing the application and issuance of occupation
certificate is concerned, the authoritl, observed that the
respondent had applied for grant of occupation certificiate on
,l'az'zan and thereafter vide memo no. zp-s6,7-vor_
I/|D(RD)/2019/37934 dated 24.12.2a1g, the occupation
certificate has been granted by the competent authority under
the prevairing law. The authority cannot be a sirent spectator
to the deficiencies in the apprication submitted by, the
promoter for issuance of occupancy certificate. It is evident
from the occupation certificate dated 2r.4.rz.z01g that an
incomprete apprication for grant of 0(r was appriedr on
2LA2'201g as fire Noc from the comperent authority was
granted onry on 12.12.201g whrch is subsr:quent to the fiiring
of application for occupation certificater. AIso, the Chief
Engineer-r, Hsvp, panchkura has submiitted his requisite
report in respect of the said project on 06.L2.201g. The District
Town Pranner, Gurugram anrJ senior Town pranner, Gurugram
has submitted requisite report about this project on
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29.11..20Lg sLnd 02.12.2019 respectively' As such' the

application submitted on 21''A2'2019 was incomplete and an

incomplete ap'plication is no application in the eyes of law'

16. The application for issuance of occupancy certificate shall be

movedintheprescribedformsandaccompaniedbythe

documenBnrentionedinsub.code4.l0.loftheHaryana

Buitding Codr:, 2017'As per sub-code 4'L0'4 of the said Code'

afterreceiptofapplicationforgrantofoccupationcertificate,

thecompetentauthorityshallcommunicateinwritingwithin

60days,itsclecisionforgrant'frefusalofsuchpermissionfor

occupationofthebuildinginFormBR-VlI.lnthepresentCaSe,

therespondrenthascompleteditsapplicationforoccupation

certificate only on 12'72'2}lg and consequently the

Concernedauthorityhasgrantedoccupationcertificateon

24.12.2019'Therefore'inviewofthedeficiencyinthesaid

applicationdated2l.a2.Z0lgandaforesaidreasons,nodelay

in granting occupation certificate can be attributed to the

co nc erned s;tatutory authority'

F.IIIObiect:ionregardingentitlementofDPCongroundof
comPlainants being investors

1.7. The respo'Jt" submitied that the complainants are investor

and not consumers/allottees' thus' the complainants are not

entitledtotheprotectionoftheActandthus,thepresent

comPlaint is not maintainable'
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18. The authority observed that the Act is enacted to prote,ct the

interest of consumers of the real estate sector. It is settled

principle of interpretation that preamble is an introduction of

a statute and states main aims and objectsr of enacting a sriatute

but at the same time pre:lmble cannot be used to defeilt the

enacting provisions of the Act. Furthermore, it is pertinent to

note that under section 31 of the Ac! any aggrieved person can

file a compraint against the promoter if the pronnoter

contravenes or violates any provisions or. the Act or rules or

regulations made thereunder. upon careful perusal of all the

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement, it is reveared

that the complainants are an ailotteefbuyer and they have

paid total price of Rs.B0,5g,z04/- to the promoter towards

purchase of the said unit in the project of tlre promoter. At this

stage, it is important to stress upon the definition of term

allottee under the Act, the same is reproduced berow for rerady

reference:

"z(d) "ailottee" in reration to a rear estate project means the
person to-whom a plot, apartment or building, as the case
may be, has been allotted, sotd (wheth., atr yrerhold or
leasehold) or otherwise transferied by th,e promoter, and
includes the person who subseqrrrity aciuires the said
a'o.tment through sare, transfer'or othenvise but does notinclude a person to whom such plot, apartment orbuilding, as the case may be, is given'o, )rr[,,,

1'9. ln view of above-mentioned definition of ,,aLlrottee,,as 
weilr as

all the terms and conditions of the buyer,s agreement execulled
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betweenrespondentandcomplainants,itiscrystalclearthat

thecomplainantsareallotteesaSthesubjectunitwasallotted

tothembythepromoter'Theconceptofinvestorisnotdefined

orreferredintheAct.Asperthedefinitiongivenundersection

2 of the Act, tlrere will be ,,promoter,, and ,.allottee,, and there

cannotbeapartyhavingastatusof.'investor'..The

MaharashtraRealEstateAppellateTribunalinitsorderdated

2g.0t.2079inappealno'0006000000010557titledasM/s

SrushtisangamDevelopersPvt.Ltd.Vs.SarvapriyaLeasing

(P) Lts. And anr'has also held that the concept of investor is

notdefinedorreferredintheAct.Thus,thecontentionof

promoterthatthecomplainants-allotteesbeinginvestorsare

not entitled to protection of this Act stands reiected'

F.IV Obiection regarding- handing over possession as per

a".trrutio" ei'"" t"'-d"t section 4(2)0XC) of RERA Act

20l.The..,pona.ntsubmittedthatauthorityhasgranted

02.fi.2f}22 as the date of completion of the project and

therefore cause of action' if any' would accrue in favour of the

complainanltstofileacomplaintforseekinganyinterestas

alleged if anrd only the respondent fails to offer possession of

tlreunitinquestionwithintheaforesaidtime,Thus,the

complaint iis liable to be dismissed on this ground alone'

Therefore,nextquestionofdeterminationiswhetherthe

respondent. is entitled to avail the time given to him by the
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authority at the time of registering the project under serction 3

& 4 of the Act.

21,. It is now settled law that the provisions of the Act and thre rules

are also appricabre to ongoing project and the term o,going
project has been defined in rure z(t){o) of the rures. The new
as weil as the ongoing project are required to be regir;tered

under section 3 and section 4 of the Act.

22' Section 4(z)(r)(c) of the Act requires that whire apprying for
registration of the rear estate project, the promoter has to fire
a declaration under section 4tz)tr)(cJ of the Act and the same

is reproduced as under: _

section 4: - Apprication for registration of rear estate projects
(2)The promoter shail encrose the foilowing diocuments arong withthe application referred to in sub-sectt,on (1), namely: _

(l): -a decraration, supported by an ffialavit, which sha, be
signed by the promoter or any person authorised by the

';^,;':;:,'7,,*o 
*,,iu,,i, *,0,,,0 he undertakes to

complete the project or phase t:hereof, as the case
may be...."

23' The time period for handing over the possession is committed
by the buirder as per the rerevant crause of buyer,s ?gre €rxre rt
and the commitment of the promoter regarding handing over
of possession of the unit is taken accordingry,. The new timerine
indicated in respect of ongoing project by the promoter wrrire
making an application for registration of th,e project does not
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change the commitment of the promoter to hand over the

possession by the due date as per the buyer's agreement' The

new timeline zrs indicated by the promoter in the declaration

under section 4tZ)[XC) is now the new timeline as indicated

by him for ttre completion of the project' Although' penal

proceedingsshallnotbeinitiatedagainstthebuilderfornot

meetingthecommittedduedateofpossessionbutnow,ifthe

promoter fail:s to complete the project in declared timeline'

then he is liable for penal proceedings' The due date of

possession al; per the agreement remains unchanged and

promoter is liable for the consequences and obligations arising

out of failure in handing over possession by the due date as

committed b'y him in the apartment buyer agreement and he

isliableforthedelayedpossessionchargesasprovidedin

proviso to serction 1B[1) of the Act' The same issue has been

dealt by hon'ble Bombay High Court in case titled as

NeelkamalllealtorsSuburbanPvt.Ltd'andanr.vsltnionof

India and ors'and has observed as under:

"1.79.lJnr)er the provisions of Section fr*e ft'l^':y:::::::';unoer cne pI uvtrtw"''i;;;;';;'i 
1'o* the iare mentioned in

the possessionwould . . , : --^ L., rL.^ ^r^mnrrr ond the',i',0:;;;:';7,''i,i'"i'""'y'y'ayil'1t:::l?{^"i,',1i!'!n',
':,i,,ii::';:;;',',"o'ii,'",'nistrotion"!?:l'P;,,!.,n1':,,:,!:
;;;,;;-iir;t of RERA, the"promor'-' 

': !':'^i^'.!?f :':!":.::;:,or;'r',';;::,";f7,*ii,i'"{r['op'tania.e1117!!'i!,^T,i,i]!'[,
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F.v whether the subsequent alrottee ,who had executed anindemnity-cum-undertaking with waiver clause isentitled to claim delay possession charges
24. The authority has heard the arguments .f the both the parties

at length. with regard to the above contentions raised by the

promoter/developer, it is worthwhile to examine following

four sub-issues:

i' whether subsequent ailottee is ars;o an ailottee as per

provisions of the Act?

ii' whether the subsequent ailottee is; entitred to derrayed

possession charges w.e.f. due date of handing over

possession or w.e.f. the date of nomination

letter/endorsement [i.e. date on which he became

allottee)?

iii' whether deray possession charges are in the nature of
statutory legar obrigation of the promoter other than

compensation?

iv' whether indemnity-cum-undertaking with waiver crause

at the time of transfer of unit is arbiitrary and whether

i.

statutory rights can be waived of by such one sided and

unreasonable undertaking?

Whether subsequent allottee is also

provisions of the Act?

The term "allottee,, as defined in the

means the subsequent allottee, hence

an allottee as per

Act also includes and

is entitled to the same

25.
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relief as that of the original allottee. The definition of the

allottee as provided in the Act is reproduced as under:

'2 ln thi.s Act, unless the context othenuise requires'

(d) "allottee" in relation to a real estate proiect' means

,h, prrro, to whom a plot, apartment or building' as

the'case may be, has been allotted' sold {whether as

irrrid or"leasehold) or otherwise transferred by

the promoter, and includes the person who

subiequently acquires the said. allotment

through saie, transfer or othenu.ise but does not

incluie o persan to whom such plot' apart'ment or

building, as the case may be, is given on rent"'

26.Accordingly,lollowingareallotteesasperthisdefinition:

(a) Original allottee: A person to whom a plot' apartment or

building,astheCasemaybe,hasbeenallotted,soldfwhether

asfreeh<rldorleaseholdJorotherwisetransferredbythe

Promoter.

tb)Allottee:saftersubsequenttransferfromtheoriginal
allottee:lApersonwhoacquiresthesaidallotmentthrough

sale,transferorotherwise'However'anallotteewouldnotbe

a person to whom any plot' apartment or building is given on

rent.

2i,,Fromabareperusalofthedefinition,itisclearthatthe

transfereeofanapartment,plotorbuildingwhoacquiresitby

anymodeisanallottee.Thismayinclude(i)allotment;[iiJ

sale;(iii)transfer;[iv)asconsiderationofservices;[v)by

exchange ol'development rights; or [viJ by any other similar

means. lt c,n be safely reached to the only logical conclusion

thatnodifferencehasbeenmadebetweentheoriginalallottee

andthesubsequentallotteeandoncetheunit,plot,apartment
Page?9 of57
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or building, as the case may be, has been re-allotted in the

name of the subsequent purchaser b1r the promoter, the

subsequent allottee enters into the shoes of the or.iginal

allottee for all intents and purposes and he shall be bound by

all the terms and conditions contained in the buyer,s

agreement including the rights and liabilities of the original

allottee. Thus, as soon as the unit is re-all:tted in his nanre, he

will become the allottee and nomenclature ,,subsequent

allottee" shall only remain for identification for use by the

promoter. Therefore, the' authority does not draw any

difference between the alrottee and subsecluent allottee per se.

28. Reliance is placed on the judgment dated 26.t1,.2a19 passed in

consumer complaint no. 3775 0f 2017 titled as Rajnish

Bhardwaj vs. M/s cHD Deveropers Ltd. by NCDRC wherein

it was held as under:

"15. so far as the issue raised by the \ppos,ite party that the
complainonts are not the originar ,irottru, of the flat and
resare of frat does not come within the purview of'this Act,
is concerned, in our view, having issued, the Re_allotment
retters on transfer of the qttottid [Jnit crnd endorsing the
Apartment Buyers Agreement in favour of the
Complainants, this plea does tiot hold any
water..........

29. The authority concurs with the Hon,ble NcDRc,s decision

dated Z6.t7.ZOt9 in Rajnish Bhardw:ri vs. M/s CHD

Developers Ltd. fsupral and observes that it is irrespective of
the status of the ailottee whether it is origi.nar or subsequr:nt,
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an amount has; been paid towards the consideration for a unit

andtheendorsementbythedeveloperonthetransfer

documentsclear|yimplieshisacceptanceofthecomplainant

as an allottee.

30. Therefore, taking the above facts into account, the authority is

oftheviewttratthetermsubsequentallotteehasbeenused

synonymousl'y with the term allottee in the Act' The

subsequenta]llotteeatthetimeofbuyingaunit/plottakeson

the rights as well as obligations of the original allottee vis-a-

viztheSametermsandconditionsofthebuyer,sagreement

enteredintobytheoriginalallottee'Moreover,theamountif

anypaidbythesubsequentororiginalallotteeisadjusted

againstthetrnitinquestionandnotagainstanyindividual.

Furthermore,thenameofthesubsequentallotteehasbeen

endorsed on the same buirder buyer's agreement which was

executed between the original allottee and the promoter.

Therefore, ttre rights and abligation of the subsequent allottee

and the promoter will also be governed by the said builder

buYer's agreement'

ii.Whethertlresubsequentallotteeisentitledtodelayed
possession charges w'e'f' due date of handing over

possession o, *.u]r. the date of nomination letter [i.e' date

in which he became allottee)?

3l.Theresponrdent/promotercontendedthatthesubsequent

allotteeshallnotbeentitledtoanyCompensation/delayed
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possession charges since at the time of the execution of

transfer documents/agreement for sale, they was well aware

of the due date of possession and have lrnowingly waiv,ed off

their right to claim any compensation ,[or delay in haLnding

over possession or any rebate under a scheme or otherw,ise or

any other discount. The respondentl promoter had spoken

about the disentitlem ent of compensation /d elayed posserssion

charges to the subsequent allottee who had clear knowledge

of the fact w.r.t. the due clate of possession and whether the

project was already delayecl. But despite that they entererl into

the agreement for seil andfor indemnity-cum-undertilking

knowingly waiving off their right of comp,epsation. During the

course of proceedings, thel respondent/promoter has pJraced

reliance on the case titrecr as HUDA vs. Raje Ram [2008)
wherein it has been herd by the Apex court that the

subsequent allottees cannot be treated at par with the ori;qinal

allottees. Further, the respondent prace,d reriance on the
judgment of wg. cdr. Arifur Rahman Khan and Aleya

sultana and ors. v. DLF southern Hormes pvt. Ltd. (now

Known as BEGUR oMR Homes pvt. Ltcr.) and ors. (civil
appear no. 623g of Zarg) dated 24.08.12020, wherein the

Apex court had rejected ther contention of the appelrants that
the subsequent transferees can step into the shoes of trre
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original buyer lior the purpose of seeking compensation for

delay in handing over possession'

32. '[he above reftlrred cases cited by the respondent are no

l,onger being relied upon by the' authority as in the recent case

titledasM/s)!,aureateBuitdwellPvt,Ltd,Vs,Charanjeet

Singh, civil ap,peal no' 7042 af 2079 dated 22'07'2027' the

ApexCourth.asheldthatreliefofinterestonrefund,

enunciated by the decision in Raie Ram (supra) which was

applied in Wg' Commander Arifur Rehman [supra) cannot be

consideredgclodlawandhasheldthatthesubsequent

purchaser/respondent had stepped into the shoes of the

originalallottee,andintimatedLaureate(builderJaboutthis

factinApril",zal6,theinterestofjusticedemandthatthe

interestatleastfromthatdateshouldbegranted,infavourof

the respondent' The relevant paras of the iudgment are being

reProd uced ars follows:

ffffiffi'ef,-to which a subsequent

ff rno,rr, ,o, b" 
",'titled 

to' w;uld !: !:::!::,'^l,i'!rt;*',{tZ'f[;
T[iXIi7,o",":;i; ;;;;;-*ii'qu"t puichas"i who steps into the

shoes of ctn originat alio'ttee of a housing proiec.t' 
!1t 

wni,cn lte
builder h,as not honiured its commitment to deliver the llat

within a :;tipulated time, cannot expec.t-any ' even reasanable

time, for the perform')n" of the iuilder's obligation' Such a

conclusion would a'')':i'i"''y' given t.hat there may be a large

number- possibly tno'"to'ai'i ftot buyers' waiting for their

promised flats or ""i'n"''' 
ti'y su"ty would be entitled to all

reliefs under the Act' ln such case' Q purchaser who no doubt
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enters th e picture rater sure ry berongs to the same crass. Furlrher,the purchaser qgre.es to 
'buy tie Jra,t with a reasonabreexpectation that delivery of possessioi would be in accordencewithin the bounds of the deiiyed timerine that he n* rri*i-,ag,of, at.the time of purchase oj the pat. ihrrelorr, in the event thepurchaser claims refund, oi an irrrrr*rni that he too ,a/-("tikethe originat a,otbe no torgii-io,ii, ,na face intorerabreb.urlens' the equities wourd have to bi moutded. It wourd, nodoubt be fair to qssume that the purihaser nad knowredge oJ thedelay. However, to attribute t<n'owleage- tt\at such delay wouldcoltlnu1 ind-efinitely, bay/ on en a"priori assumption, wouldnot be justified. The e,quities, in the Lpinlon of this courl t:anproperly be moutdeo 

.bl l,::rting refund ;f ;;"-"plinripotamounts, with interesg p 9ok prr-rniuro from the dote thebuilder acquired knowleage oyi;'ti'n'ry"r, o, acknowledgeat it.32. In the present case, there is material on the recctrd
';::,:;Y:;"Y.'!:^:':::::i:: that 

,even 
es on the date or

.(Emphasis supptiect)
I n th e p rese nt case, th e com pl ai nan ts[:J;l::,', # Y,ifr'rlir* 

",had been acknowredged as an arottee by the respondent vide
nornination retter dated 05.06.2010. The authority has
observed that the promorer has confirnned the transf,er of
allotment in favour of subsequent arottees fcomprainantsJ
and the instarments paid by the originar arottee were adjusted

UJpresentation of the present appeal, the occupancy certificatewqs not forthcoming. ln these circumstotrrp< nirton rh^+ rL__

directions of the tttconc iiffiffinfi *,rai,ified in the qbove

33.
terms."

in the name of

instalrnents were

the subsequent allottees and the next
payable/due as per the originar ailotment

Ietter. AIso, in the present case, the buyer,s agreement was
executed between the subsequent arottees and the promoter
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andboththepartiesareboundbythetermsofthebuyer,s

agreement.

34.ThoughthepromiseddateofdeliverywasZS.IL,z0l3butthe

construction of the tower in question was not completed by

thesaiddateanditwasofferedbytherespondentonlyon

30.12.2019 i.er' after deiay of 6 years 3 months approx' If these

facts are taken into consideration' the

complainants/subsequentallotteeshaveagreedtobuythe

unitinquestionwiththeexpectationthatthe
respondent/promoterwouldabidebythetermsofthebuilder

buyer,sagre€}mentandwoulddeliverthesubjectunitbythe

said due date. At this juncture, the subsequent purchaser

cannot be e:rpected to have knowledge' by any stretch of

imagination, that the proiect will be delayed' and the

possessionvyouldnotbehandedoverwithinthestipulated

period.So,theauthorityisoftheviewthatinCaseswherethe

subsequentallotteehadsteppedintotheshoesoforiginal

allottee before the due date of handing over possession' the

delayed possession charges shall be granted w'e'f' due date of

handing over possession' In the present complaint' the

respondenthadacknowleclgedthecomplainantsasallottees

before the expiry of due date of handing over possessiott'

therefore, tlhe complainants are entitled for delay possession
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charges w.e.f. due date of handing over ;possession as prer the

buyer's agreement.

whether delay possession charges are in the nature of
statutory legal obligation of the promoter other than
compensation?
It is important to understand that the Act has clearly provided

interest and compensation as separate entitleme nt/right

which the allottee can claim. An allottee is entitled to claim

compensation under sections lz,14,18 and section 19, to be

decided by the adjudicating officer as per section 71 anrd the

quantum of compensation shail be adjudged by' the

adjudicating officer having due regard to the farctors

mentioned in section 72. The interest is payable to the allottee

by the promoter in case where there is refund or paym*nt of

delay possession charges i.e., interest at the prescribed rate for

every month of delay. The interest to be paid to the allottee is

fixed and as prescribed in the rules which an allottee is legally

entitled to get and the promoter is obligated to pay. The

compensation is to be adjudged by the adjurdicating officer ancl

may be expressed either rumpsum or as interest on the

deposited amount after arljudgment of compensation. This

compensation expressed as interest needs to be distinguir;hed

with the interest at the prescribed rate payabre by the

promoter to the ailottee in case of delay in handing over of
possession or interest at the prescribed r;ate payabre by the
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allottee to the promoter in case of default in due payments'

Here, the interest is pre-determined, and no adjudication is

involved. Accordingly, the distinction has to be made between

the interest payable at the prescribed rate under section 1B or

19 and adjudgrnent of compensation under sections 12,1'4,18

and section 19. The compensation shall mean an amount paid

to the flat purchasers who have suffered agony and

harassment,aSaresultofthedefaultofthedeveloper

including but not limited to delay in handing over of the

possession.

35. In addition, the quantum

be subiect to the extent

of compensation to be awarded shall

of loss and iniurY suffered bY the

negligenceoftheoppositepartyandisnotadefinitiveterm.It

maybeintheformofinterestorpunitiveinnature.However,

the Act clearly differentiates between the interest payable for

delayed posselssion charges and compensation' Section 18 of

the Act provides for two separate remedies which are as

under:

i. In the eve:nt, the allottee wishes to withdraw from the project'

he/she shall be entitled without prejudice to any other

remedy refund of the amount paid along with interest at such

rateasmaybeprescribedinthisbehalfincluding
compensation in the manner as provided under this AcU

ii.IntheeVr3ot,theallotteedoesnotintendtowithdrawfromthe

project, he/she shall be paid by the promoter interest for
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every month of clelay till the handing over of the
possessiory at such rate as may be prescribed.

37 ' The rate of interest in both the scenarior; is fixed as per rule 15

of the rules which shail be the State Bank of India,s highest

marginal cost of lending rate +lo/o. However, for adjudging

compensation or interest under sections 1"z,r4,LB and section

19, the adjudicating officr:r has to take into account the rrarious

factors as provided under section 7Z of t.he Act.

iv. whether indemnity-cum-undertaking with waiver rclause
at the time of transfer of unit is arb,itrary and whether
statutory rights can be waived of by such one sided and
unreasonable undertaking?

38. The authority further is unable to gather any reason or hras not

been exposed to any reasonable justification as to why a neerl

arose for the complainants to sign any .such affidavit or

indemnity-cum-undertaking and as to why the compraiinants

have agreed to surrender their regar rights which were

available or had accrued in favour of the originar ailottee. In
the instant matter in dispute, it is not the case of the

respondent that the re-allotment of the unit was made in the

name of the subsequent purchasers after 1[he expiry of the due

date of delivery of posses.sion of the unit. Thus, so far as the

due date of delivery of possession had not come yet and brefore

that the unit had been re-auotted in the name of the
subsequent allottees, the subsequent-allottees will be bound
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bry all the terrns and conditions of the buyer's agreement

including the rights and liabilities' Thus' no sane person would

ever execute such an affidavit'r indemnity-cum-undertaking

unless and untir some arduous andf or compelling conditions

are put before him with a condition that unless and until, these

arduousand/orcompellingconditionsareperformedbyhim'

]hewillnotbegivenanyreliefandheisthusleftwithnoother

optionbuttoobeytheseconditions.ExactlySamesituationhas

beendemonstr.ativelyhappenedhere,whenthesubsequent-

allottees have been asked to give the affidavit or indemnity-

cum-undertakinginquestionbeforetransferringtheunitin

their name otherwise such transfer may not be allowed by the

promoter. Such an undertaking/ indemnity bond given by a

person thereby giving up their valuable rights must be shown

to have been executed in a free atmosphere and should not

give rise to any suspicion' No reliance can be placed on any

such affid avitl indemnity-cum-undertaking and the same is

liabletobedis;cardedandignoredinitstotality.Therefore,this

authority does not place reliance on the said

affidavit/indermnitycumundertaking'Tofortifythisview'we

place reliance on the order dated 03'07'ZOZO passed by

Hon,bleNCDRCincasetitledasCapitalGreensFlatBuyer

Associationandors.Vs.DLFUniversalLtd.,Consumer

Caseno.35lof2015,whereinitwasheldthattheexecution
Page 39 of 57
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of indemnity-cum-undertaking would crefeat the provisions of
section 23 and 28 of the Indian contract Act, LBT} and

therefore, wourd be against public poricy, besides being an

unfair trade practice. The rerevant portion of the said

judgment is reproduced herein below:

" I n de m n i t1t _ c u m _ un d e rt a ki ng

30. The developer, while offering possetssion of the allotted
flats insisted upon execution of the indemnity-cum_
u.ndertaking before itwourdgive pos,session of the arotted
Jlats to the concerned altattie.

Clquse 13 of the said indemnity-cum-undertakting
required the arottee to conftrm and alknowredge that bit
a c c e p t i n g t h e offe r of p assessro4 h e u,o u rd h av e"n o fu rth i rde.mands/claims against the company of any 

.nqtt)re,

whatsoever. rt is an admitted posiiia,nihot *u executionof th.e undertaking in the jormat pie:scrf bed by the
de_ueloper was q pre_ requisiie condition, for the aitirrry
of the possession. T,he opposite party, in iy opinion, could
not 

,have. 
insisted upon crause'rc ;f the indemnity-cum-

und.ertoking. The obvious purpire be,hind such enundertaking was to deter thi aliottee from making arryclaim against the developer, inclu,Ciig the claim onaccount of the delaS,,in detivery of prrrrrrt, and the claim
on account of any latent defectwhich the allottee mayfindin the apartment. The execution of such an undertakin:g
wourd defeat the provisions of seition 2i'and 28 of th,eIndian cantract Act, lBZz and"therefo,n, woruu be againstpubric poricy, besides being an unyii, traide practice. A4yderay sorery on account of the attittee nit ,xecuting suchan undertaking wourd be qttributabre to the deiroperand would entitle the allottee to ,oooprnrotion for theperiod the possession is.deloyed solell, on account of hishaving not executed th-e said, ,r'af,rto*ing_cum_

indemnity.,,

39' The said judgment of NcDRc was arso upherd by the Hon,bre
Supreme court vide its judgement dated r,+.12.2020 passrad in
civil appeal nos. 3864-388 9 of 2020 against the orderr of
NCDRC

Cornplaint No. 2136 of 2021.
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40.Hotr,bleSuprenneCourtandvariousHighCourtsinaplethora

ofjudgmentshaveheldthatthetermsofacontractshallnot

bebindingifiltisshownthatthesamewereonesidedand

unfairandthepersonsigningdidnothaveanyotheroption

but to sign the same' Reference can also be placed on the

directionsrenderedbytheHon'bleApexcourtincivilappeal

no. t2238 of 2A1'B titled as Pioneer Urban Land and

InfrastructureLimitedVs.GovindanRaghavan(decidedon

02.04.201'9J as well as by the Hon'ble Bombay High Court in

theNeelkamalRealtorsSuburbanPvt.Ltd.[supra)'A

similar view has also been taken by the Apex court in IREO

Grace Realttlch Pvt' Ltd' Vs' Abhishek Khanna & Ors'

fsuPra) as under:

".....".'that the incorporation 'f such one'sided and

unreasonableclausesintheApartment-Buy-er'sAgreement
,onrtitu,iri., an unfair trade practice under section 2(1)(r) of the

cor,,*"'iiot'iti" Act" iven under the 1'986 Act' the pawers

of the ,:rll"um" Sora were in no manner constrained to declare

acontracl:ualtermasunfairorane-sidedasanincidentofthe
power t'o ii"o'tinu' 'i7oi' 

or rest'rictive trade practices' An

"unfair cctntract" has been deftned under the 201'9 Act' and

powersharvebeenconferredon'theStateConsumerForaandthe
NationalCommissiontodeclarecontractualtermswhichare
unfair,-'as: ntull and void' This is a statutory recognition of a

power which was implicit under t'he 1986 Act'

ln view oJ'the above' we hold that the Developer cannot compel

theapartmentbuyerstobeboundbytheoni.sidedcontractual
termscorttainedintheApartmentBuyer,sAgreement.,,

+l..Thesameanalogycaneasilybeappliedinthecaseofexecution

of an affidavit or indemnity-cum-undertaking which got

executed from the subsequent-allottees before getting the unit
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transferred in their name in the record of the promoter as an

allottee in place of the original allottee.

42' The authority may dear with this point from yet another

aspect. By executing an affidavit/undertaking, the subsequent_

allottees cuts their hands from craim,ing deray poss;ession

charges in case there occurs any deray in giving posses:sion of
the unit to them beyond the stipurated time or the due date of
possession. But the question which arise:s before the authority

is that what does ailottee got in return firom the promoter by

giving such a mischievous and unprecedented undertaking.

However, the answer would be "nothing". If it is so, thern why
did the complainants executed such an affidavit/undertaking

which is beyond the comprehension and understanding of this

authority.

43. The authority hords that irrespective of the execution of trre
affidavit/undertaking by the subsequent allottees/
complainants at the time of transfer or, their name as an

allottee in place of the original allottee in the record of the
promoter does not disentitre them from craiming the creray

possession charges in case there occurs anSr crelay in deriverring

the possession of the unit beyond the due date of derivery of
possession as prornised even after executing an indemnity_
cum-undertaking.
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F.VI 'Whether signiing of unit hand over letter or indemnity'

r:um-und"rikin-g at the time of possession extinguishes

llhe right of the ,uottu" to claim delay possession charges'

+4,,Iherespondentiscontendingthatatthetimeoftaking

possession of the apartment vide unit hand over letter dated

02'07.2a20, thr: complainants had certified themselves to be

fully satisfied with regard to the measurements, location,

direction, developments et cetera of the unit and also admitted

andacknowledgethattheydoesnothaveanyclaimofany

naturewhatsoeveragainsttherespondentandthatupon

acceptance of possession, the liabilities and obligations of the

respondent as; enumerated in the allotment letter/buyer,s

agreement,statndfullysatisfied.Therelevantparaoftheunit

handover letterr relied upon reads as under:

"The Allottrze, hereby, certifies that he / she has taken over the

peaceful artd vacait physicat possession--of t.h: aforesaid Unit

after lutiy satisfying ni*ur':ti / hersetf -with 
regard to its

^"orurri,rntr, 
iirolion, dirnln'sion and development etc. and

hereafter the'Allottee has no claim of any nature whatsoever

againsi thtt Company with 
-re:gard 

to the- size' dimension' area'

location artd legal status of the aforesaid Home'

IJponaccelctanceofpossession,thetiabilitiesandobligationsof
theCompanyo"i'*"otedintheallotmentletter/Agreement
,rrrut li in"fovour of the Allottee stand satisfied'"

4s.Attimes,theallotteeisaskedtogivetlreindemnity.cum.

undertakinglleforetakingpossession.Theallotteehaswaited

forlongfor]hischerisheddreamhomeandnowwhenitis

readyforpossession,heeitherhastosigntheindemnity-Cum-

undertakingirndtakepossessionortokeepstrugglingwiththe
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promoter if indemnity-cum-undertaking is not signed by him.

Such an undertaking/ indemnity bond given by , person

thereby giving up his varuabre rights must be shown to have

been executed in a free atmosphere and should not giver rise to

any suspicion. If a slightest of doubt arises in the mincl of the

adjudicator that such an agreement was not executed in an

atmosphere free of doubts and suspicions, the same wcluld be

deemed to be against pubric policy and ,wourd arso amount to

unfair trade practices. N' reliance can b,e praced on any such

indemnity-cum-undertaking and the same is riabre to be

discarded and ignored in its totality. Therefore, this authority

does not place reriance on such indemnity-cum-undertaking.

To fortify this view, the authority prace rr:liance on the NICDRC

order dated a3.0Lzaz0 in case titred as capitar Greens FIat

Buyer Association and ors. vs. D]LF universar Ltd.,

consumer case no.3s1 of Zors,wherein it was herd that the

execution of indemnity-cum-undertaking wourd defeat the

provisions of sections 23 and 28 of the tndian contract Ac!
1877' and therefore wourd be against pubric poricy, besides

being an unfair trade practice. The relevanrt portion of ther said
judgment is reproduced herein below.

" I n de m n i ty- c u m- u n d e rta k r' ng

30. The develope.r, while offering possessi,on of the allotted,
flats insisted upon eiecutlon of the indemnity_cum-
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46.

undertaking before it would give possession of the allotted

flats to the concerned allottee'

Clause13ofthesaidindemnity.cum-undertaking
required the itlottee to confirm and acknowledge that by

accepting the offer of possession, he would have no further
dem'antdi/ctaiis against the company of any nature'

whatsrtever.ltisanadmittedpositionthattheexecution
of thet undertaking in the format prescribed by the

deve.loper wos a pri- retTuisite conditian' for the delivery

of the possession' The opposite party' in my opinion' could

not hcrve insisted upon clause L3 of the lndemnity'cum-

under,laking' The obvious purpose behind s-uch an

under'taking *ot to deter the ollottee from making any

claim agalnst the developer' including the claim on

accountof the detay indelivery of possession and the claim

on orr,rrrrof anyiot"td'\'itwhich the allottee mayfind

in the ,pori*"it' The execution of such an undertaking

woulat defeat the provisions of Section 23 and.28 of the

Indian Contract Act, L872 and therefore would be against

pubtic: policy' besides being an unfair trade pract.ice' Any

detay saleii on account oftn' allottee not executing such

an underiaking would be attributable to the developer

ancl would "riitl" 
the allottee to compensation for the

perio,C the possessfon rs' delayed salely on account of his

having nat executetl the said undertaking-cum'

indentnitY'"

The said judgment of NCDRC was also upheld by the Hon'ble

Supreme Court vide its judgement dated 1'4't2'2020 passed in

civil appeal nos. 3854-3BB 9 of 2020 against the order of

NCDRC.

ItisnoteworthythatsectionlBoftheActstipulatesforthe

statutoryriglhtoftheallotteeagainsttheobligationofthe

promotertcldeliverthepossessionwithinstipulated

timeframe.Therefore,theliabilityofthepromotercontinues

evenafterthr:executionofindemnity-cum.undertakingatthe

time of possession. Further, the reliance placed by the

47.
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respondent counsel on the language ofthe handover letter that

the complainants have waived off their right by signing the

said unit handover letter is superficial. In this context, it is
appropriate to refer case titled as rlr. Beatty Tony vs.

Prestige Estate Proiects pvt, Ltd. (Revision pretition

no.3135 of 2014 dated 18.11.2014), wherein the Flon,ble

NCDRC while rejecting the arguments of the promoter that the

possession has since been accepted without protest vide Ietter

dated 23.12.2011 and builder stands discharged of its
Iiabilities under agreement, the allottee cannot be allorved to

claim interest at a later date on account of delay in harnding

over of the possession of the apartment to him, held as under:

"The learned counserfor the opposite parties submits that tt,e
camplainant accepted possession of the apartment crn
23/24.12.2011 without any protest aid therelore cannot be
permitted to craim interest at a rater datet on account of the
alleged delay in handing over the possession of the apartment
to him. We, however,fincl no merit in the contintion.'A perusrzl
of the letter dated 23.12.2011, issued by the oppasite p,irti* tothe complainant wourd show thai the 

'o,pposite 
parties

unilaterally stqted in the said retter that they hqi dischaigea otttheir obligations under the agreement. Eien if we assume onthe basis of the said printed statement th,t iaving accepted
possession, the comprainant cannot craim that tie oppositeparties had not discharlTed ail their obri,gations unier the
agreement, the said discharge in our opinion would not extendto payment of interest for the delay periotl, though it woultl
cover handing over of possession of the apartmeni in terms of.the agreement between the partils. In fa<:t, the case of th*complainant, as articulrted by his iounsel is that thecomplainant had no option but to accept thet possession on th*
terms contained in the retter dated %.i.201.1, since any protest:
by .him or refusar to accept possession wtturd havi fi-rrtherdelayed the receiv,ing of the poisession despil:e payment having,
been already made to the opposite parciei estcrpi to the extent
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of Rs. B,B6,7ri6/-' Therefore, in our view the aforesaid letter

dated 23'12.,20LLdoes not preclude the complainant from

exercisinghis;righttoclaimcompensationforthedeficiencyon
the part L7 rn"6pposit" parties in rendering services to him by

detaying porttrtiii, of the apartment' without any justifcation

condonaile under the agreement between the parties'"

48. ll.he said view ,was later reaffirmed by the Hon'ble NCDRC in

r:asetitledasV:ivekMaheshwariVs.EmaarMGFLandLtd.

|.Consumercaseno.1039of2aL6dated26.04.2019)

tuherein it was observed as under:

,7, It woul'd thus be seen that the complainants while taking

possest;ion in terms of the aboue referred - 
printed

'nrnrlor* letter of the bP, can, at best' be said to have

4irshqlrged the aP of its liabilities and obligations as

enumeiated in the agreement' Howeve.r' t'his hand over

letter, in my opiniai, does not come in the way of the

compktinants seekiing compens-ation from this

Commission under section 14(1)(d) of the Consumer

Prot:ection Act for the delay in delivery of possession'-^The.

said de:lay amiunting to a deficiency in the services offered

ay- ii,, "or to the complainanis' .The right to seek

iampe,nsation for the deficiency in the service was never

iirrn up by tie complainan*' -Moryyy' 
the Consumer

Zompi'oirtias also p'ending before.this Commission at the

time the unit was handed over to 
.the

49.

cot m pl ai n an ts. T h e refo re. th e c q ry pl 
?i! 

an ts i n 
{ny'Yi: 

w'

exeeuted bY them in their favour'"

Therefore,the.authorityisoftheviewthattheaforesaidunit

handover letter dated A2'07 '2020 does not preclude the

contplainants from exercising their right to claim delay

possession charges as per the provisions of the Act'

Findings on l.he relief sought by the complainants

G.I DelaY Possession charges
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Relief sought by the complainants: lDirect the respondents

to pay for delay in offer of possessio, by paying interest as

prescribed under the Act read with t,he rules on thre entire

deposited amount which has been deposited against the

property in question so booked by the complainants.

In the present compraint, the comprainarnts intend to continue

with the project and are seeking deray possession charges a.s

provided under the proviso to section 1B(1) of the Act, Sec.

1B(1) proviso reads as under.

"Section 78: - Return of amount and connpensation

1B{1). If the promoter fails to complete or is unable to give
possession of an apartment, plol or building, _

provided that where an qrottee traes not intend ,!:o
withdraw from the project, he shqll be paid, by the
promoter, interest for every montlt of delay, tilt the
handing over of the possession, at such rate as may Lte
prescribed."

52' As per clause 11[a) of the agreement pro,rided for time period

for handing over of possession and is reproduced berowr
"77, POSSESSION
(a) Time of handing over the po.ssessioi,t

subject to terms oJ'this ,,r:\u and s,ubject to the Artottee[s)having compried with att the terms ini ,onaiilons of thisBuyer,s Agreement, and no-t being in ,teyaui under any of theprovisi.ons o! this Buyer's Agreeient aia c:imptionce with qilprovisions,formarities, documentation etc. as prescribed by thecompany' the company proposes to hand over the possess;ion ofthe unitwithin 33 monthsfrom tn, aot. olrirrc of constru,ction,subject to timery compriance of the priuirii* of the Buyer,sAgreement by the Allottee. The Alllottee(s) agrees andunderstqnds thqt the Compony shall be entitled to a lqraceperiod of 3 months, for appiyiig and otttain.i'ng the complsfivn

50.

51.
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certificate/occupationcertificateinrespectofthel}nitand/or
y11s pt ctject.,,

53.rA,ttheoutset,itisrelevanttocommentonthepreset

possessionclauseoftheagreementwhereinthepossession

hasbeensubjer:tedtoallkindsoftermsandconditionsofthis

agreement, and the complainants not being in default under

any provisions; of this agreement and compliance with all

provisions,for.malitiesanddocumentationasprescribedby

thepromoter.Thedraftingofthiscladseandincorporationof

such conditiorns are not only vague and uncertain but so

heavilyloaderlinfavourofthepromoterandagainstthe

allotteethatevenasingledefaultbytheallotteesinfulfilling

formalities and documentations etc' as prescribed by the

promotermaymakethepossessionclauseirrelevantforthe

purpose of arllottee and the commitment time period for

handing over possession loses its meaning' The incorporation

of such clause in the buyer,s agreement by the promoter is iust

toevadetheliabilitytowardstimelydeliveryofsubjectunit

and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing after delay in

possession. llhis is f ust to comment as to how the builder has

misusedhisdominantpositionanddraftedsuchmischievous

clauseintheagreementancltheallotteeisleftwithnooption

but to sign on the dotted lines'

stl. Admissibility of grace period: The promoter has proposed

tohandove,rthepossessionofthesaidunitwithin33[thirty-
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threeJ months from the date of start of construction ancr

further provided in agreement that promoter shalr be entitled

to a grace period of 3 months for ap,plying and obtaining

completion certificate/occupation certificate in respect of said

unit' The date of start of construction is 2s.02.2011 as per

statement of account dated 26.04.202L. The period of 33

months expired on 25.n.2a13. As a matter of fact, the
promoter has not appried to the conr:erned authority for
o btai ni ng completion certifi cate/ occ upati on certifi cate r,vith i n

the time limit prescribed by the promoter in the buyer,s

agreement. As per the settled law one cannot be allovlred to
take advantage of his own wrong. Accordingry, this grace

period of 3 months cannot be ailowed to the promoter art this
stage.

55' Admissibitity of deray possession charges at prescr.ibed
rate of interest: The comprainants are seeking deray
possession charges at the prescribed rate. proviso to ser:tion

18 provides that where an ailottee d,O€s not intend to
withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the prorrlrcter,

interest for every month of deray, ti, thLe handing over of
possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has treen
prescribed under rure 15 0f the rures. rRure 15 has been
reproduced as under:
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Rule75'Pr'escribedrateofinterest-[ProvisotosectionT2'
sectian fi ';ni 

i"n-sectioi ft) and sibsection {7) of section

1el
(1) For t'he purpos!.of p.'?)l!t' to section 12; section L8; and

,unl"l;iioi' 1+1 in'a (\ of section 19' th.e "interest at the

,ot'' p)""ii'i" snoit be"the State Bank of lndia highest

mar.qinal cost of lending rate +2%r:

F'rovided that in iase the State Bank of lndia

^o''g"ini-;ost 
of lending rate (l49LR) 

'is 'not 
in use' it

,n'it n' reptaied by iuch benchmark lending rates

*iin- in' Sitarc Ban-k of India may fix from time to time

for l'ending to the general Public'

56'Thelegislatureinitswisdominthesubordinatelegislation

under the rul'e 15 of the rules has determined the prescribed

rateofinterest.Therateofinterestsodeterminedbythe

legislature,isreasonableandifthesaidruleisfollowedto

awardtheinterest,itwillensureuniformpracticeinallthe

CASCS.

ST.TakingtheCasefromanotherangle,thecomplainants-

allottees\Arereentitledtothedelayedpossession

charges/interest only at the rate of Rs'7'50/- per sq' ft' per

monthasperrelevantclausel3(a)ofthebuyer,sagreement

fortheperiiodofsuchdelay;whereas,thepromoterwas

entitled to interes t @ Z4o/oper annum compounded at the time

ofeverysucceedinginstalmentforthedelayedpayments.The

functionsol,theauthorityaretosafeguardtheinterestofthe

aggrieved person' may be the allottee or the promoter' The

rightsofthrapartiesaretobebalancedandmustbeequitable.

Thepromotercannotbeallowedtotakeundueadvantageof
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buyers. This authority is <lutjr bound to ftrke into considerration

the legislative intent i.e., to protect the interest rcf the
consumers/allottees in the real estate sector. The clauses of
the buyer's agreement entered into bet,rveen the parties are
one-sided, unfair and unreasonabre with respect to the grant
of interest for delayed possession. There are various other
clauses in the buyer's agreement which give sweeping p'wers
to the promoter to cancer the ailotment and forf-eit the amount
paid. Thus, the terms and conditions of the buyer,s agreement
are ex-facie one-sided, unfair and unreasonabre, and the same

shall constitute the unfair trade practice on the part of the
promoter' These types of discriminatory terms and conditions
of the buyer's agreement wi, not be finar and binding.

5B' consequentry, as per website of the stater Bank of India i.e.,

lllltr$,/'15i.ri.rr-r.i*, the marginal cost of lending rate [in short,
MCLRJ as on date i.e.,.:l:Jr,-,.1i).ll ,ir. f":i:i;{.,. Accordingly, the
prescribed rate of interest will be rnargin?l rss5l of lending nate
+Zo/a i.e.,9.300/0.

59' Rate of interest to be paid by comprainants for delay, in
making payments: The respondent contended that the
comprainants have defaurted in making timely payments of tthe
instalments as per the payment plan, therefore, the
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complainanrc are liable to pay interest on the outstanding

PaYments'

60.Theauthorityobservedthatthedefinitionofterm,interest,as

defined under section z(za)of the Act provides that the rate of

interestchargeablefromtheallotteebythepromoter,incase

of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which the

promotershallbeliabletopaytheallottee,incaseofdefault.

The relevant:section is reproduced below:

"(za) "inttzrest" means the rates of inte'rest payable by the

p'o^o'u' or the allottee' as the cose may be'

Oxptanati'in' -For the purpase of this clause-

0'!:t *ii,*i7wm{:* {:P x;;'tz':;: it'Y^ ;r
i;',:;';;;;';';'i,i-'n,'['J;;;" shatt be tiabte tu PaY Lhe

alttottee, in case of defoult;

(i o {ff ;';; j'*{:f:!,* ::: t:z;: : : :,i ; : ::;z:';i"::' .
atry part thereof titt"t[e date the amount or part thereof

atldinterestthereonisrefunded,andtheinterest
ptwable by the attotie'e in tni p"^oter shall be from the

'd,ire 
the atlottee d'i;;;;ii pov^"t to the promoter till

the date it is Paid;"

61. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the

complainants shall be charged at the prescribed rate i'e''

::i.;|1.:bytherespondent/promoterwhichisthe

being granted to the complainants in case

Possession charges

(;2. On considtlration of the clocuments available on record and

submissions made by the parties regarding contravention as

per provis;ions of the Act' the authority is satisfied that the

same as is

of delaYed
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respondent is in contravention of the section 11[aJ(aJ of the
Act by not handing over possession by ilre due date as prer the
agreement. By virtue of crause 11(aJ of trre buyer,s agreement
executed between the parties on 10.0g .20L0,possession of the
booked unit was to be derivered within a period of 33 months
from the date of start of construction i.e. 2s0z.z01r.As far as

grace period is concerned, the same is disailowed for the
reasons quoted above, Therefore, the due date ofhanding; over
possession comes out to be 25.11.2a8. 'rhe respondent has
offered possession of the subject unit o,n 3a.n.201g after
receipt of occupation certificate datecr 24.12.2019. The
authority is of the considered view that ilrere is deray on the
part of the respondent to offer physicar possession of the
a'otted unit to the comprainants as per the terms and
conditions of the buyer,s agreement dated 1,0.0g.2Arc
executed between the parties.

63' Section 19[10) of the Act obrigates the arottee to take
possession of the subject unit within 2 months from the date
of receipt of occupation certificate. In the p,resent complaiint,
the occupation certificate was granted by the competent
authority on 24,,2.201g. However, the respondent offered trre
possession of the unit in question to the cornprainants onry,n
30'12'201g, so it can be said that the comprainants came to
know about the occupation certificate onry ups11 the crate of

::1"

r:, 
..

":
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offer of possession. Therefore, in the interest of natural iustice'

heshouldbegiven2months,timefromthedateofofferof

possession. These 2 months' of reasonable time is being given

totltecomplaiinantskeepinginmindthatevenafterintimation

ofpossessionpracticallyhehastoarrangealotoflogisticsand

requisitedocumentsincludingbutnotlimitedtoinspectionof

thecompletel.yfinishedunitbutthisissubjecttothattheunit

being handed over at the time of taking possession is in

habitablecondition.Itisfurtherclarifiedthatthedelay

possession charges shall be payable from the due date of

possession i.e. 25'1 7'2l13fi11 the expiry of 2 months from the

date of offer of possession [30'12 '}Al.9)which comes outto be

01.03.2020.

64l.Accordingly,thenon-complianceofthemandatecontainedin

section 11[ )(a) read with section 1B(1) of the Act on the part

oftherespo,ndentisestablished.Assuchthecomplainantsare

entitled to delayed possession charges at rate of the

prescribed interest i'e' lt"1q''Yo p'a' w'e'f' due date of delivery of

possessio n 25'l\'2013 till 0L'03'2020 as per provisions of

section 1Bt1) of the Act read with rule 15 of the Rules'

65. Also, the amount of Rs'6'28'915/- and Rs' 3'97'640/- fas per

statementofaccountdated26.04.202l)Sopaidbythe

responden]|tothecomplainantstowardsCompensationfor

delayinha,ndingoverpossessionshallbeadjustedtowardsthe
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delay possession charges to be paid by the respondent in

terms of proviso to section 1B[1J of the lict.

H. Directions of the authority

66. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obrigations cast upon the promoter as p*r the

function entrusted to the authority under section 3a$):

i. The respondent is directed to pay the interest art the

prescribed rate i.e. g.ll0 0/o per annunn for every month of

delay on the amount paid by the comprainants from due

date of possession i"e. zs.Ll.z}ls till 0i,.03.2020 i.e.

expiry of z months from the date of offer of possession

(30.r2.2019J. The arrL.ars of interest accrued so far shail

be paid to the comprainants within 90 days from the date

of this order as per rule 16(2) of the rules.

ii. AIso, the amount of R.s.6,2B,9L S/- and Rs. 3,97,6 40/_ so

paid by the respondent to the comLprainants towierds

compensation for delay in handing over possession sharl

be adjusted towards the deray possession charges to be

paid by the respondent in terms of proviso to sec*ion

1B(1j of the Act.

iii' The respondent sha, not charge anything from the
complainants which is not the part of the buyer,s

agreement. The respondent is not entitred to cr;rim
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holding charges from the complainants/allottees 
at any

point of time even after being part of the builder buyer's

agreement as per law settled by hon'ble Supreme Court in

civil ap'peal nos' 3864-389 
g llZffZldecided 

on14'12'2020'

iv. The corrnplainants are directed to pay outstanding dues' if

any, after adiustment of interest for the delayed period'

v. The rerte of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter' in case of default shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i'e" 9'300/o by the respondents/promoters

whictr is the same rate of interest which the promoter

shallbeliabletopaytheallottee'incaseofdefaulti'e"the

delay,edpossessionchargesaSpersectionz(za)oftheAcL

67. ComPlainI stands disPosed of'

68. File be consigned to registrY'

Vl- ffi,1sr*kromar) PiiaY Kur

Member Member

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority' Gurugram

Dated: 211.07 '2027
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